
NEWS NOTES

y Memorial Sermon .it Calvnry The
nnnual memorial Kunuon will bo
preached Sunday mointim In Ihc
Baptist cluucli by IU-v-, .1. 1,. Boguo.
Special ,niuslo will bo furnished by
tlie choir.

Kruger Funeral Friday Kunurai
services! lor William C. KriiRer will
bo hold Friday, May 27. at tlio cemo-lory- .

Krugcr, who diod rovorat days
a?o at Mosler, was al ono I lino a resi-

dent of The Dalles.

Boys'' Club Outing Elaborate
plans aro being made by nearly 40

members of tho boys' club of the
high school for an outing over .M-

emorial Day. The crowd will leave
Saturday for Cascade hocks taking
with them individual camping out-

fits. They will bo accompanied by

at least two Instructors.

Many Visitors Arriving Many
visitors arc arriving In Tho. Dalles
today for tho big celebration which
will bo staged here Friday. Hotels
aio filling with guests and in scores
of homes there are out of town peo-

ple, some of whom plan remaining
until after .Memorial Day. If con-

ditions now indicate anything, the
city will bo crowded tomorrow.

Largo Crowd See Film Four hun-

dred and fifty men saw the film of
tho Oregon Hygiene socieTy which
was exhibited at tho court house
Tuesday evening. Short explanatory
talks were given by 31 r. Waggoner
and Dr. F. It. lirazeau. It was an-

nounced that a showing of another
sot of reels will be mada in two
weeks.

Sunday Afternoon Services Popu-

lar The Sunday afternoon preach-

ing services being held by city pas-

tors in tho rural schoolhousos are
proving very popular. Last Sunday
Kov. G. K. Hartman of tho United
Brethren church was speaker at
Fairbanks and llev. .lohn U Iioguo
at Three Mile. Good sized congre-

gations were in attendance at both
places.

Wild Animal Pictures Shown
The pupils of (lie West End school
enjoyed a profitable half-hou- r Wed
riesday afternoon when nearly 50

I'lanlern slides from iho University of
"Oregon, picturing wild animals wore
jshown by Rev. J. L. Hogue. Instead
'or. a talk given hy tho operator ot

tlio lantern, assignments had. boon

niade to the different children and
as the slides were shown short
talks were made by tho pupils.

Baptist Men's Club Outing Tho
first outdoor meeting of the Men's
club or Calvary Baptist church was
held Tuesday evening at Sunset
park. Nearly 10 men' attended. A

game of baseball was played before
tho picnic supper was served. Led
by Messrs. Roth and Cramer a num-

ber of old time songs ,wero sung

before the party broke up. The next
meeting was announced for Juno 7,

when tho men will biing their fam-

ilies along for the evening.

To See Tacoma Pageant Mrs. D.
f.V.

. Ketchuni, Eniile and DcLanoy

Schanno left this morning for Ta-

coma to sec tho Stadium day pag-

eant of the public schools of the
city. The feat tiro of th dav will Do

tho formation of 15,000 public school
children, to represent tho Fie. 1 of
Flanders. At a given signal tho
massed children will raise gieen
paper, with yellow and red popple
producing the effect of a field of
poppies.

Antelope Road Party Leaves
Co-.int-

y Engineer 1'. 'W. Marx and

i.n engineering crow left today ror
Antelope, where cross section status
.will bo put down today and tomor-

row on the Antelope grade. Con-

tracts for tho grading of this stretch
of road will l3 awarded Saturday,
according to Marx. Ho expects to
have all preliminary engineering
work done so that tho firm securing
tho contract can start work at once.

Demented Man Arrested Believed to
bo mentally unbalanced, a man giv-

ing tlio name of Tony Marhelno was

arrested yesterday by I'atrolmon
and Dunsmoro. At tho coun-

ty Jail, where 'Marheiuo is held pond-

ing information from Eugene, his
"homo town, tho prisoner this morning
attempted to soli Doputy Sheriff Guy

Elton a block or oil stock, explaining

that tho stock would jnaku Elton "at
loast $1,000,000.' Needless lo say, 151.

ton declined tho proffered opportunity

Minors Barred From Court Trial

of Roy Curtlss, local taxi driver, up-

on an immorality charge, occupied

all of yesterday afternoon and thin

morning in tho circuit court. Tho
caso is expected to go to the Jury

this afternoon. Curtlss is being

tried upon tho accusation of local
girl. Circuit Judge Fred

W. Wilson this morning issu-- d an

order excluding all minors from the
court room during tho presentation
of testimony In this and other trials
of a similar naturo which will coma

up during tho next several weeks.

Thomas G. Hay Burled Word has

just been received in The Dalles, re-

garding the funeral of Thomas George

Hay. a resident of this community for
a number of years besides the widow

and two daughters, the deceased man
lu survived by six brothers and two
sisters, lliree of tho brothers residing
here. They aro Charles, Leo and A. .1

Hay. Thomas George Hay was lorn In

Siskiyou county In 1S81, moved with
his parents lo I, Inn county, 12 yea is
later, and In 1U01 the family moved
lo Wasco county, settling on .a farm
lie married Miss Zoa Campbell in
P.HC, Declining health forced him lo
abandon fanning In 1!H5, and the fain
lly has since resided near I'orllanl
Ho died last Friday. The funeral nor
vices were held al Lents, a suburb of
Portland, and burial was In Mt. Scott
cemetery. A number Ironi Tho D.illes
attended the luneinl,

Completes Inspection Trip Count
Agricultural Agent E. It. Jnckmnn
returned yesterday Irom a trip of
Inspection of Oregon experiment s a
Hons at Hood River, Mom, Herinis
ton and I'liion. Tlio purpose of the
trip was to socuio information as
to the agricultural practices and
new ideas in horticulture. .lacKinan
believes that
bettor shape,
other eastern
large alfalfa
anchors aro

less than the

Wasco county is in
financially, than any

county. In
raising districts, the
selling tho ciops for
actual cost of grow

ing, while stock and sheep conn
ties are hard hit, with wool, leather
and' moat quotations down to bed
lock, lie says, .lacknian plans to ar
range an excursion of Wasca conn
ty tanners to the Moro experiment
station lu tho near future. Ho will
also conduct an excursion of conn
ty fruit growers to tho Hood River
station.

Oiegon

Buy your Pageant program today.

Wanted.
Several young men and young wom-

en lo soil pageant programs. Apply
at room 400 First National Bank
building. 20

Before choosing your camp bed,

sec the llarpliain all metal bod. Wlie.i
folded it is six inches in diameter
and lays in tho lonnenu of jom car.
Sets up in two minutes, all in one
piece. Durable and coinrorle.blo.

Sold by your dealer.
Made and demonstrated by

HARIMLUl AUTO BED COMPANY,
702 Eadt Second Street, The Dalles, 31

PERSONALS 1

James Sharp went lo Portland yes
torday on business.

lW. J. Winchell or Hood River is a
guest at Hotel Dalles.

01. A. Miller of Bend
visitor hero today.

a

F. of Hood River is In The
Dalles today on

'Mrs. K L. Howe of M osier is visit
ing with friends in The Dalles.

F. M. Morilz of
at Hotel Dalles. ,

Wtisco

Mrs. T. W. (ilavey and Miss Lu

cille Risch ol' Dufur were shopping
in tho city yesterday.

Mrs, Mary Morrissey
tor, Frances, ot Grass
in the city yesterday.

is biitdness

Rogers
business matters.

is slsiylnt;

and daugh-Vallo-

Mrs. W. L. Bradshaw of Pot Hand
is visiting her son, Attorney R. C.

Bradshaw, over Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. I'ra.ier and
daughter, Hulda, of Dufur aro shop-

ping in tho city today.

Mr. and
Dufur wore
business.

were

Mrs, Thomas Swift of
in the city yesterday on

Floyd T. Woodside of Wapinitia is

in tho city today renewing old ac-

quaintances.

Mrs. Gus 'tt'allhor of Portland is vis-

iting in the homo of her brother, G.

C. Moore, for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. S. A. Moore of Portland is the
guost of her son, Homer Moore, In

tho city.

Miss Vuleuku Liebo of Portland is

spending a few das at tho H. Glenn
residence.

Buy your Pageant program today 20

Dr. S. nurko Massoy, de.ntlst, First
National hank, rooms 207-30- Tele-phon- o

main 3911. res. main 1691. 8tf

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-

tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Bauni, chiropractic physician,

Third and Washington, main 501. ll

Notice.
Firms wishing to bid on teachers

and janitors' supplies for tho public
schools for 1921-192- 2 may secure
of same at office, of undors'gred

It. L. Kirk, Supt.

I'nero is more t atarrT, In thl eectlou
of the country than all other rtlroas'.i
put together, and for years tt wbb up
posed to be Incurable, Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly falllns
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-ditin-

and ther-.fur- requires constllu.
tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by 1 Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, U a constitutional
rejiiedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of tha System. Or Hundred Dollars re.
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Mealrlrm falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by lmcrlst, TJc.
Halt's Family i'llls for constipation.
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STUDEBAKER LABOR

TURNOVER LOWERED

PLAN OF
BRINGS RESULTS IN

1919

SOUTH BEND. Indiana. May II.
Labor turnover v. It It Iho S:uilcbaker
coipoialion lor the liirt throe months
ol' this year was 01. 1! percent a
against a percentage of 2(!'.l.!i for Hie
year of 1020, acordlng to nunounc"-i- n

en t now being made by tho ljianage-ment- .

No small credit lor this extra-
ordinary reduction i.v believed to be
due tf Iho functioning of the enr-pan.'- s

unique and complete coopera-
tive plans as instituted in all the
plants during the summer of 1019

The cooperative plans, which em-

body the paMnent of annlve-- s irv
checks, vaea'lon wages, life Insur
ance and pension;--- , together with
stock-purchasin- g rip.hts, were I'oi inf-

lated for the fundamental and pri-

mary purpose of securing prompt at-

tendance, loyal application to duty.
and continuous service, and the em
ployee are so informed in plain state-
ments. There Is no savor of paternal- -

Ism or any Intention of giving fome-Ihin- g

for nothing; the employes are
assured that their prompt, loyal and
continuous service, Ihe only thing de-

manded in exchange for the right ,r
participate under the provisions, in-

creases the company's profits until it

can well afford to pay the Lenelils.
Concrete evidence of the satisfac

tory working out of the system is fin- -

nished by the fact that Studobakor
body painters and trimmers, working
in the Detroit plants, refused to join
i stri'.-'- of their union in that city.
They realized that continuity ot ser
vice is Hie one thing essential lo their
sharing in the cooperative benefit s

and were unwilling to sacrifice their
slatun on the records of tho coopera-

tive department.
Under the provisions

employes are permitted to buy slock
in the concern lo the amount of $:!00

annually, 10 percent ot Hie amount
being payable in cash at the limo of
purchase anil 40 percent payable in
equal quarterly payments over a pe

riod of lour ears. Tho remaining .10

percent is paid by the company in

oxcliango for continuous service. Ap-

proximately 2.S percent of tho total
number of employes now own stock
under these provisions, tho majority
having purchased Iho maximum
imouut.

What is consideied most remark-bl- e

in this connection is Iho fa"! Ihit
there was 111 tie effort on the. purl of
Iho company to induce the employes
lo lake advantage of the clock-pu- r

chasing rights, almost all of Iho rialc--

being made al the volun'ary request
of Iho purchaser.

Anniversary checks are' payable tir
year of continuous service, cerlain

definitely specified absence prlvlleg'M
being incorporated in connection. On

his llrst anniversary date, an cinplo' "
is paid a check equal in amount to
fivo percent of his earnings with th-- 3

company during the year. Tho percent-

Ago which determines (he amount of

tlio chock remains Iho sumo for tho
llrst four years of corvieo, but on

tho I'lt'lh and succeeding years It In

creases lo ten percent. A close record
Is kept ol' each employe and tiny fail-

ure on his part to meet the m tend- -

unco requirement!! serves at once to
forfeit his right to participate und-i- r

the plans.
During 11120, 8,003 employes were

paid anniversary chocks with a total
cost to the company of npproxiinut'lv
$800,000.

Masons Attention
S p o c I a 1 communion ion
Whseo lodge No. 1.1.

F & A M-- , this Thar, daj
evening, Mu- 20 Woik in

degree lly order of W M

RAY HARPER, .Secretary 20

GROWERS' ASSN.

(Onntltiiieil, Fumi I'iiKo 2.)

manager of the new branch orr,! ili
Hon. lie Is now 'n The Dalles go-Ht-

the recently purchased vv.irclntiso in-

to shape to handle Hie tirst consign-
ments of county fruits and vegetable::,
which inn expected to slur: coming
In with In a l'e,w veks.

maikeliiig detail; of the Ore-

gon Growers' Cooperative associa-
tion uio looked after by the Oregon
Glowers' Packing coi porat ion, a sub-

sidiary oT the patent organization,
according lo Field Manager Evans.

Ilu.v your Pageant program today. 20

seeksWperation

L

LEGION WANTS ALL ORGAN IZA.
TIONS REPRESENTED IN PA-

RADE MONDAY.

The Memorial Day committee of tho
American Legion met Wednesday
night and decided to ask every organ-

ization in the city to turn out for Ihe
parade Monday, morning, which will
start soon after 10 o'clock.

Regardless of the nature of tho or-

ganization, whether Iratornal or
otherwise, Commander Pat Folev
points out that all have common in-

terests in remembering those who
have defended their country and who
have passed to the great beyond

Invitations arc being extended todav
to the Daughters of Hie American
Revolution, tho Women's Relief Corps,
the Boy Scouts and Gill Scouts, olhei
juvenile organizations, as well as the
tiaternnl groups in the city. A large
Memorial Day turnout Is expected,
possibly the greatest the city has yet
seen.

All American Legion men are re-

quested lo report lo Lieutenant II.
M. Weber f Ihe county court house
ill 0:1,1 a. in. .Monday lo form in pa

rndo lino.
Alter the parade, Ihe following pro-gra-

will take place at (ho Odil Fe!

lows' cemetery:
Roading-o- f general ostlers
Ritualistic services by G. A. It a!i I

the American Lotion.
Ritiialh-.ti- ceremony by Hie Worn

en's Relief Corps.
Address,
Sons, "America," by audience,
Firing or salulo by members of the

legion.
Taps.

if

All

Main 00G1 Bennett Taxi Main 01, tf

EMPRESS
HOME OF SUPF.R FEATURES

TONIGHT

Thursday

Mary Mi'cs Minter

In

"Don't Call Me Little

Girl"

The adventures ol an

amateur match-make- r

Fox News

BASE BALL
TWO GAMES

SUNDAY, MAY 2!)

AND
DIOCOKATJON DAY, MONDAY, MAY lit)

Fast Harriman Club
Of Portland

VS.

The Dalles
Sunday Game at 2:.'M p. in.
Monday Game at 2:00 p. ni.

OLD BALL GROUNDS

h3

LITTLE CHANGE IN

(Special to The Chronicle )

BOSTON, Mass., .Mav 20. iu.tho'
week of mllier ludll'foient busln s

in Iho nea board wool maikcts has

come and gone. The. mills are buying
wool now end again in the most lei-'.ui-

lv manner, and, in spite of the fact
that raiily huge requirements still
to cover, they continue lo buy in Ihe
most hand-lo-niout- order, making tho
most of the indispiil.-iji- fact that
st iick'i

there
lug-

of wool are heavy and that
is no need for haste In co er

Say Business Quiet.
Spinners and topmakers say busi-

ness has been quit t will: them din-

ing the last week, us well as with the
weavers of cloth, no new business of
moment having been put on the
books. For the I line being, most of
Hie mills have a considerable volume
of orders still to run off Ihe books,
enough. In fact, to keep tho majority
of thorn fairly well occupied mil II the
Hist of July, at least, by which time
it is hoped that further business will
bo in sight.

For the moment, however, trade is
in the doldrums. Thlc is rollected
more or less In the fact that ship-

ments of wool by rail and s;e;i from
Boston, which ro'-- o recently to about
5,000.000 pounds ol wool per week,
have latterly dropped lo slightly or
2,000,000 pounds per week.

' Values Steady.
In spite of the lessened acllv lt.v,

values have remained fairly steady; a

fact which is attributed largely to the
passage of the emergency ;ariff bill.

If the peiinanent tariff could bo en- -

those
There pump

effects

White Buck
strap, military

heel $10

Fawn Suede Pump,
1 strap, Louis hec-1- ,

at

Black and Brown
Ox Lords, low heel,

; at $7

m

2

acled .sufficiently coon this might be
desirable, in view of the admitted im-

perfections In tho emergency measri .

Silica dining the week have sho v a

llllle change Irom I hose of a vvro't
ago, either in quantity, descriptions or
prices. Fine anil fine medium tori

wools of fair staple in the nrli'-itiii- l

bags have been In tcqt!o!t n'jain
at about 0.1 to 70 cents, while Ails

tralian s fair combing wools have
been sold al M lo 0.1 cents, depending
upon Ihe condition of Hie wool.

Medium territories nave been in ie
quest again also, at about Iho range
of values noted last week, or ,10 lo
fill cont.s, clean bards for three-eight-

combing wools and 10 to 1.1 cents,
clean for quartet' blood combing mad
ed. There has been a fairly good line

about ii half million pound.-- , or more

of (10s

sold at 28
or in
ed and been
bill steady.
are well up, so far as

are in
and

ny Press
2G

lean A. or Har-

vard college, has resigned to
In was

Ho will bo
by N. profes-

sor of English.
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PAGEANT PROGRAMS

FRESH STOCK

a Box with You to Pageant

DRUG
D. Yantis,

Prescription Specialists

2 Parlor Grocery 2451

The Rising
In Ladies' Fine Footwear is to be in windows and
shoe dopartment have received full ship-
ments models have been waiting for. You
be delighted in assortment. is a or to
meet taste in prevailing of stiaps

The Season's Finest
Pump, Kid Pump,

1. strap, Baby
heel $10

Gr. Nubuck Pump
.1 strap, Baby Louis
heel $11.50

Brown and calf
oxfords, military
heel $10

THK

Mail

PAGE FIVE

wools
grade) ccnta

about cents, clean basis, Seoul
pulled wools have quiet

Pulled wools,
raiily cleaned

gootl woohi B sttper.s
finer.

HARVARD DEAN QUITO

United
Mass., May

Henry
return

il Wed-n- i

sday niglil.
Chester

program today.

the

W. Mgr.

doors Main

seen our
We the

oi you will
the

all the
and heels.

White
Louis

kid

'Whenllou Think Dm Goods -- TJjinic,
Artr- r- '))' 9s-- ,l

DA,I.I.IM-Qf- ..

Orders Given Special Attention

Montevideo combing
(three-eight-

especially,

concerned

CAMBRIDGE,
Yeomans,

teaching, announced
succeeded

Grceneougli,

Take

West

now!

oxford
every

modish

$12.50

An

i

Black Kid
1 strap, Louis heel,
at $10

Cor.,
1 strap,
heel $10

Bl. kid pump, suede
throat inlay, Baby
Louis heel, $')

WOMEN
W A

Thomeson's Chocolates

SERVICE STORE

Tide

Creations:

vixrrmxjmmaxmffaKiuujmma

9

Pump,

Brown Pump,
military

ED
One Big Shift

Hours

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS CO.


